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'T ë.' hIL rm STORCIU wau nothing te beýproud , Th-bt I didn

The Philharmonic Clul br oIhr ut o;waIdeILLSwant it teÑcoBe toRlight; anTORwas co
I(y Helen Shipton, In 'Dawn of- Day'). e

The fire was burning brightly In our lit- the cbapS'next'day if any of guesse
tle 'house-place' at home, and the wind wbat I'd een u te
was howling outside, and my mother and a ThebginnIng of the'trouble Was this:
neighbor who was sewing for ber. wcre There were a lot et us. tbat were fond à
gossiping over their work by-the. table, and musie, and fond tee, maybe, et making
I-Will Hanbury-was sitting by the fire noise; and we thought we'd lie te get u
and staring at it tili my eyes ached. a brass band. But that meant a deal c

I wasn't listening rmuch to what . they expenso for Instruments. ?Md the rent et
were saying, not: even when my mother .place te practice In, and wbat net; and a
gaid how glad she was te see me spend an together it was more*than we could soc ou
evening for once quiet by our own fireside, way te.
and then went on--for fear, good soul,. that Se seme et us went te Mr. Glyn, th
Mrs. Bennett should think I wasn't steady curate, and askod if he could holp us'a bu
-to say how lads would be lads, and as and ho did, fer ho got some et the rich folk
long as they didn't get to the public- te suscribe, and made himself responsibl
hue and taire more than was geod fer .for he rent et the room (wich w Iere t

LOOK HERE, IS TEIS TRUE.'

them it was only rlght that they should
want to amuse themselves a bit of an even-.
Ing.

I had my-own reasons for being at home
that night, and I was a good doal put out
over the business, and I. was turning it
over in my mind as I sat there by
the fixe.

It's an awlcward thing for a young man
to fall out witb his mates, with the chaps
he's always been used to work with and go
about with. Noboy knows till ho comes
to live in à place like ours how many ways
there are of making a felloW repent it if
he sets himself In any way against the rest,
or how much afraid we are-and have good
cause to,be-of being thought to set our-
selves up to be different. I've known a
man .hide a good action as if- he'd been
committing a murder. But that's neither

repay. to- him amongst us), and altogether
ho got .us fairly started. But ho said that
ho must makte some rules. -and have a right
to turn out any member who misconducted
himself, and most of us agroed to that
willingly enough,as indeed it was but right.
Well, the thing was started, and we called
ourselves the 'Philharmonic Club,'. and'all
w ent on right for a time, though some said
they hadn't reckoned on a parson boing at
the head of it. AS long as we were only
learning, though, it didn't much matter,
for Mr. Glyii didn't often interfere. But
by-and-by we began to think ourselves
first-rate performers, and thon there was a
botbher becaùse we were asked to go and play
at a brass band competition, and it was
held: at a public-house; and Mr. Glyn said,
'No! it was provided in the rules that there
was. te be no playing in public-houses.'

IRLSM
oe That blew -ovor. for the time; but' som e
't ef the-meinbers were .very angry ýabout. it,
1"- because ,tbey said It wasn't like playing in
Ô,. a, 'public' [nan.ordinary wiay, .but a special
d -occasi on that _o ugbt to have been allowed.

But Mr. Glyn, neyer wentý back frorn wliat
ho'd- once said, and tboy'd found that. eut

fl by; this tirno.
a The next.thing was that- we went te the

P. Milford flewer-sbow,, and * Most etf us per-
ft haps bad a 1littie more thaü wc sbould have
a had, and. some of us were out-and-out' the

worse for liquor. When Mr. Glyn heard*
r that, hé, said that «the rules had been.

broken, and that he should suspend ail the
e, members for a' Urne. and turn. eut ene. or

:,two that had7 been thé woràt.
1 I was one that was suspendod, but, I sup-

e pose if' I'd chosen to speàk up for mys elf
0' 1 noedn't bave been, for I *as a' teetotaler

then, and I arn stili, and 1 could have
brouglit more than one te say that I hadn't
taken anything stronger- than gingerbeor
that day. But I didn't like Mr. Glyn, and
we ail thought ho was taking too high a
hand witb us, and we mcant te hang te-
gether.

Se we that wore only suspended said
that we shouldn't cone, back te the club
unlesa ail wore allowed te corne back; and
at the saméme *rn wo talked ourseivos -up-
Into a fine passion about the injustice and
unfairness we'd met with-aftor ail the
Urne anid trouble and m onoy wo'd spent
on the club, that Mr. GlYn Should tako1 upen
himselt te close it and bring it te an end
just',because he'd askod for a few subscrip-
tiens and had got- us inte bis powér!
*I was thinking -it ail ovor as 1 sat by the

fire, 'halting betwixt twe opinions,' as the-
Bible says, which is. asuncernfertable *a
state as a man can find himself in. First I
thought et our 'wrongs'ý tili my tempor get
hot, and I wished I'd taken part with the
other chaps heart an d seul; and' net risked,
offending them aill for nothing; and then I
coolod down again, and, theugbt what tools
they were, and wished that they'd be con-
tent te lot iii alone.

And ail the. time, as I said' beoor, my
mother--and bier neighbor went on talking,
and I heard, and 'wasn't listening. It *was
was ail about gewns and bonnets at first,
and then about funerals, and thon about
ail the different complaints that ail their
relations had dicd cf, geing back te grand-
fathers and graudmethers on bath sides,
and thon ail the*cemplaints that folks lu
the parish were now sufforing trom, and
-then suddonly I began.te lîsten, for one ef
thern said a, name that was In my mind
already: 'Mr. GlYn.'

'AyV' said-Mrs. Bennett with a sigh. 'I1
suppose that's what's. the matter with him,
poor Young man!'

'Wbat's the rnatter with hlm?' I said,
.leoklng 19P. 'Ho was ail rIgbt this fore-
nooli, I know.'

'oh! it's nothing fres.h,' she scid. 'but bis
heart's ail _wrong, wo know. H-e may live'
a-many _years, I beileve, but. be'll go' off
sudden wben he do'es go. And If ho was -
te have any sudden shock I suppose ho
might drop.off any time, at a Inoment's
notice, as one may say.'

I got up, and I looked tram ene te the'
othier et thern. I didn't know I was doIng
It, but 1 hit the table between tbern se
that it made thern both jurnp. 'Look bore,'
i said, 'is this truc, or is it Just old wernen's
tattle?'

Mrs. Bonnet sat up stralght-,and gave a
sniff; but mether answored, me gen2tlr,- as
sho always did, bless her!,


